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Viql'o,tirrg act may cause Ips,s- oflund~ 
ByTlM PISH I ...... t.....e of HE"", FaaltI, Or. Paul CoOk aPd.. , ) po&,. t.._ ~ ,..,.. 8rt. Suttoa HId. 
Ed_doMlIUPLI qd PiiVK)' MI.. LIDI . . iIl tblt DO br.;.d aad COVWI ...... ...... Bot. ~ to Mts. Lane, 
o.rw:., ..w. ' - untwnlt,)' hu ower bela daIecI. MIM Labot KId t.Iuot 'omctaJ. the I •• forblda Ullna: Social 
II HEW reeeiYM • Co;.mpUrlnt fuDd8 foe' beina In viobIdoll - ' tIIIClCIWltar ~ with viola- Security numb... Or otb, . 
about I unlverslty vloIaLlnl the mott 8Cboob hive cooptrat.d Uon. of the '!let ___ they ~ lIumben. 
act. tll". tchooll, IIO\lfted that It , Iter tbe flnt -.noIDa. doD', uod .... c.nct itt...,.,tlq. . W.tem', pOllc:y l. to IN ... 
~'t In _~, M'- w...e Slvual WI,krn h.lt.llctO" SuUJ)II MkI ...u.. prOblem In~Uoa of the regWaUoa 
8Illd.lftbe..,.,.,...s-ieomct bav. poalAld a:rad .. ",Itll.oot witlo 1M ICt b the aecu.... Vp to · . 
w problem, It coWd ... all ~ ,WdlllLI' pmnlaIoIi, .. ~ poetfDc .,.... Mip LaM Mid, "--. that 
Il'IOM)' eornlng from HEW. .. •• r,po.t.d hi T\I.,d.,.', • 'nM act cSo.R', M, wbIc.ber :+~~::tI will 1I0t be h, ld 
Westem ** .... mono IDOIM)' H,nld. R OII DI, SlItto ll , l ebo- poettn,,.....w1thtbe.wdea'·. 100. " WI ",,",,"icier the 
fronI HEW tlU.a ftom an)' ~ lut.le .... Iopm ... , ..... , Hld the Sodal s-uity IIUlZIbef 01' otIMr IIIcliOoI. to be In vloIatloa, not the 
f.,denl .I.I'DCY. Budpc. ~tor Ichool dOlt ll" hlv, It. ow.. ld .. tI.fI.,b. Dwabw· b~t.t«I. prof ........ " 
q 
• Dr C~lIegeHeights 'I'd-' " Thurway • .... 26, '979 era Vo/'''.,No,3S ,'. w.twn K.ntucky UnMnlry . ~ ~ ~ . Bowling Gt.M, Ky. 
Little sisters 
not disbanded 
Phi Beta Sigma not exempt 
from national ruling. official says 
By AtIDREY POST J udi • ,"Oll.p. DO. I .. 0.'7 
ano..d to * tIM .... __ tWr 
AI~hoIl8b-W .. tern·. black- '"*' but!pIIIl" W,;,pt Mid. 
frattrDl.tieo .... told I .. t faD to " If. vIoIatloD....,. d_t-
dltb<ond thel, little . IIUI. ' ..:1 &lid ~tId to tbt I'ICIaMJ 
orpma.~, _ ~I«.... ... _Ii" (Put-H~I dlr-
!lOt. .ctor. tbell 0.. 'ratenuty III 
Pb18et.a Si&mIo prMkIIat Wlb ~Uoa would be cIMk lrltll ... W 
H.,... Mid U. ....nn, by the NJcl. 
·N,Uo ... 1 Plo-H,lIlnle COllllcil P.-ltl.!! t.hIot W,,-bt_tioD-
- Iaat.UJDJI* ~1Iobt ~ to hlo I<l Illelodlod 111.1""'11011 Ind 
wptw t..ca_ u. ht.-nlt)'" prOI:oadOD of the cJ.pl¥. 
IUItloaaI offlOt b.ad DOl. ~ MIlD)' rm-Iu. ...... ~ 
that the titUlo "r... 4f'OO.P be f_ UWI .... _ dIapta" 
~.' . .....o-rta,) .. ..w. wb}dI 0.-
Ho ..... r, Ct..,I .. Wri,ht, DOl. 't\clate tbel"llllDc. 
IUltioI>aI P..,-HIIIIenk pnUMDt, ".. cwDCiI .... lu decbioQ 
.md ~ In • ~~ -"- _ ~ -=ro. U. 
Inllln'lew (from 11M N." YorIr:: _try _pIIobIed eNt 1IW. 
of!IoI tbrot .n fra*"'u. III !hi .~* poIIpt, ... \akbrc •• ...,. 
CQllodl, IDdudl... Pill Blu ~tW _bin. ItdII1 W&t-
SIpa. ... ~ to.wa. _. 8tadlDt ............. _ 
by eM ---. - ......tti.nan...Jot. Pu-fW*t. 
" The batarattlu .... DOt 
.no-d to ....- .. ncopIIe - eo.....J ...... 1-
ASG could lose ~bntrol 
~ 
01 ac.tivi,Hes funcling 
". . 
B,.TOMB~AR 
A. propoeaI tbIIt -W pat U. 
. Uatve .. lt)' Cu. Boatil ... 
rbup of 'act.lYIUM ......... 
,hMIiId . by • "..w.t1al 
-'''- ..s ..,. .,. \IOtIIII._ 
• • _pIiIool ...... 
O .. W C ..... II. ,,--*tow 
~OG'. S~ 
................ II16II ... , •• 
:. ')S., 'ii,-=:: 




ASG may-lose activity-funds 
ebainId. by thII Ktivltiel vice Npl8nt of the I~t popula. 
pn.Ide.t.\' tkm,Thb.wld ~;~"- . 
-III • • 1..1 I Dd. .. laiblea lara- variety of _"- to ~ 
ammittM ~ with aIIb.lr- from. - . 
III ea~t. c.....n MId c&rweu MId he believes hi. 
thl' commlttM ml,bt , 1'0 P!"ltloD .. IctlvltJ.. vlee 
oven.,thlI cnltto abop &Dd thII Pl'-ldeat....m be ,~_
.ter.io Ibtenlna _t«.". ~thepropONJl .. ~bJ'thII 
-I '-doa\~- tN.t oommI.u.emdlatabythllBoard 
WI;IOdd _ .etivldee oa the of a.pau.. H. MId '0.. poIi~ 
fourt.h floor of the WIlvwalty ...m IIOt be 1limlIuot.cl If otbe 
. propoeaI ill ~ 
s.r,. MId the ftnt draft 01. the 
~ II beIDc dIiwD lip tiy the 
c;mmrtrt.. H.' MId the IfGIIP Ie 
looltllll Into 1ny_, W elioo" 
emIM' boud COIIUIlltt. --. 
10 &bet _t ,",deBt grOapil an _.... 
• Carwlll .. Id .tadeatt .... ,. 
thl .. tbt tbe)" IN beltar 
rIIplWI!IIItad by the c:--~ 
tball tbey 1111 b,. Itudlat 
.......... ' }.q.n..n MId the KtfvI~¥b 
p ..... ld • • t . po.ltioll 1Iad .. tll, 
pr...,Dt .cUrid .. Iy,&ef-h .. 
"h& ' x • poww" ad caIId 
~ u.d 10 u., __ -u 
;ct.-...~ b"-P-~ u: 
om...~u-.. . 
• " I UWIk 0..1 In it.lf ill DOt. 
rood >6.," CannIl ..sd. ~you 
1111 Bivin p,rbep' too much 
latitude with ,whit you ... 
atIowecl to do," 
·R~gents meet 
-BcIrry aid COIIUIlltt._bIn 
. woold W appointed aft« they 
.pply eIId an acnMMId. by the 
OBIItat tM.nI. ' ' s~=~rRea-~lhay . 
Itl re~.r qUl rtoriy, me.tfBa' .t g " 
I .m. Saturda,. In tho! ...... tI 
amference room. In the .clmlnl· • - I COlltempotal'1 muale com· 
mlttee, chaired by the ASG 
adlvlde. vice pr.ident, wb.ich 
wwld be eoncemed with ......;or 
CODc,rh, minl-cOlln.t,", IDd 
d.~. . 
-I lectun! com.miUee, .J.o 
H~."·I'x""rd 
~u~~=.t' 
.. ""110",,, .. In 
~rron:loblt ptio:. 
In"odutln. _ Eo 
Eo,I ... hi lUll. • 
Son«. E , ... um. • 
..... 10,.., LED 
d iopl, l' And .......... 
... 1.=1«1""'-.. 




diqflOSlic . YSIeIM ..u """ whao 
,.,..' .. porfonntd ... l ........... 
Opaalbl;'why I, _ l-...co . 
• ndlf,bc~II>r ""·' 
~",-,,, 
-..,.w. .................. Ieodol...,.....,. _ _ E_ 
... ""' ... ,tI/SI_ .... was .... 
_ ...--
- ..........  ... 
" We (the unl~lty . edvltIee 
committee) an jaat-~ to 
bl'Ollden wtudcnt .ctlvitiat OIIt of 
~ ...,ncept of conc:eN In Diddle 
Aralia. " 8i!rr;. u.\(l. 
stntlon bulldlnf. .. 
Tbe pr" identl.i .c . .... nlnl 
commlw. will giYfl the repntl 
the 20 narD ... It b .. ...Jected all 




poU .... dldl.".:I~RSI_ 
-. n.HJ' ... lf:-......... _ 





Manager Steve Garrett .nd supervisor Lilny HontyCUtt 
review product ~efit Inforrorilon Iddlng new' ltlm5 
to meet oUr ~nomeis' ch.ngll'ig taSte. 
, 
'. ~ . . 
If you ar" interesJed ingroWing 
withU8:callusat:781.a183: , -
. '" " 
; 
/ 
Ruling ,may f!ffect fraternity 
WANT 
Aos 
MUSter MUSIcr TIl. IooUlOl'<l 
..ow ~ /IIIIOk 101101, ",'w. 
wlnp,oIl ....... "" ___ • 
.... monkoo,,~ •. ond. 
Ioj ....... , , ... r .... muM<"""" 
_lIIallM _bl ..... . 
.... 
" I 1111 .. tHolnl .Ita tlr..1 
dithrwIt poup, but I han fOllDd 
1 1 ~\lt h'n, lFIthlft my --u, 
lIMIt bu a.Ma ila plaoi. So I 
really ","ven'! loll a nythi",:' 
Wim!M Mid. . ) 
i.et. . PhI Seta , II ,the .later 
"""';1,. to Phl iHta Sl~, a!Id 
Zeta praldalt Paula SmltJl Nld 
lier lorot ' ty d Oli" '! belilvl 
fn ternltln Ihould. hevI Ilttl. 
olate1'8 if I t ~II'" IN two 
po!.Lpt from -or\o..IDJ 1Ofet.Mr· 
··'TbeS ...... kDowllow_fflll 
.bout thb," SmIth .ald. "I t 
wwld be ob, If the htftftlu. 
tclkI. tho pa Jun wtr..t • little 
_tor croup bo, but p.\ed&bI( 
them ud tr'MtInr Lhem 1ilI, !hey 









14).4 OIosUIw\ 5 ...... 
-. -.--~g""':" 
Spaghetti Dinner 99c 
Tonight, Jan. 25 5eIOp.m. 
"6 Live Entertainment *. 
MaciciaD Mike King 
wiD hi performing 5:30-9 p.mJor ,.our 
.. ;n·w 




Now you ccr( enjoy a thlck,.Julcy .Ii~ 
oj Prime Rib carved to yooi order. At 
PondertUa Prime Rib Is delicloualv 
tender becOUle It. slOUH:ooked In 0 
8p«Ia/ GUm to keep In all the jkwor. 
The dinner Includes a baked pototo, a 
wann roll and butter, 'and unlimited 
trl". to the Salad Bar. All thgjor only 
$3.99, ar try the king sire cutjor only 
$4.99. So come to Pondero.a, 
WMre you con get great Prime Rib 
In porflons cut to ift lH?W' oppetftr. 
. ..J . • LM66 31· W By.P"". 
Prtme Rib dtnnen.aJe een.oed from 4:00 P.M. Monday through Saturday and all day Sunday. 
" Pondero.. .. open &om 11:00 A.M. dally. '\ 





Priyac,,-rJg·hts ·· Opinion 
can't peigpored 
When the Educe.tional Rigbtll and 
PrlvlIC)' Act weaL iDto effect ill 197.4. 
W.t.u in,tNcton in all depart-
meat.a __ adYbad DOL to post ~ 
without the conMIL'of their lltUd.lta. 
Most of than adhered to the requeIIL. 
But l!IOIDe prof~ btlve ovent.ep-PfI4 th_ bouadi I., report.ed .in 
'l)I68day', Hl!I1lld) ud have done 
more thaD violate I rfIiuladon-tb.ey 
Nve in&inged OD the stu4mt'. right 
to privacy. which JI protected by the 
.ct lofteD u lled the Buckley 
Amendment. aft.- Jlmee BuCkley, 
the ronna- New York __ tor who 
spGll!lOfed the let). 
It', hard " understand how 
departmint h .. da ud iDlIb'uctors 
have determlned it acceptable to skirt 
fedlnl regulation. In thia eaBe. 1D 
fact, the KtionJ of the proIIIeon 8'0 
beyc:md ~ h.mi to undlnt.and. 
They're lD~ble. . 
The univ.ai.ty -._ to be Iiuzy iD 
Ita policy on po.tlng ,ud ... 
Accordiog to moat lDIILruc'on 
contacted, wanting wall given aft« 
the ad was puMd, and postiDg 
grade. WI' discouraged. WuterD 
offidals, bowtIYtII', -r they _'t sure 
ho'll' tlIerulii. to be·iDterpre«<i. Eve 
the univer8ity attorney wu hesitimt, 
to 1liiy how the act directly applies. 
The Herald fei l' to ue the 
ambiguity; the a.eL'. meaning IIDd 
intention u,' eVideat. 
Student apathy towud illllUBII of 
any real importlDoe 1riIl probably 
keep 'ny legel action · fr om 
relluftlng -the inuei. tbat arn,uali 
atudeat interest ere eeldam deeper 
than wbether • door to • dorm room 
should be aliut or 'llfhat bend 'Is 
playiJlg in the nut. CODCeI't. AI:Id sinoa 
• ow suit for poetiDg gradaa 'Iri.thout 
permission mm be ildUatad by the 
PATty wbo believea be b .. baen 
violated, the queetion ~ nttVW 
reach .the oourtI here. 
But thia Ie sh.now jWltifieation for 
the univer1lit:r to &DoW-violation of the 
act to continue. A fum mandata from 
Wellt;em '1I top offieieJlI ill needed, and 
named now. 
Without the atuderlt, there would 
be no nead for tbe univeraity . 
. Shouldn't protactiDg the student'a 
fundameatal rigbt.e be Ita preoccupa' 
... , . 
, 
, 
Hot times: Roomies can travel with the touch of a dial 
ByCATHERtNE HANCOCK 
hope . the future inhabitanu of -my 
dormitory I"OCIm ...... lucky as my roomie 
I nd I. 
By simply turnIng OJ! lor JIM turnin8 
on] 0\11" room'. h .. ter, .. e ""fivWt unique 
spote ' the .. orld over. 
'-ving the beat off in 0\lI" humble 
abode brings to mind Robert PMry'I 
nplOl1ltory trip to the f\lorth Pole. 
Turning the ... Itch to low to&.. 1,11 On I 
tour ot South Taus in the middle of July,_ 
With the awitch set I t medium, .. I can 
clOM ou r eyes Ind ride ~l.o through 
Commentary 
Saudi deterU. 
And wi\.h the dial tuttMd to high, ore 
begin to wonder .. bether the devil i. 
demanding "'Iy payment lor oui- tiN. 
The modieval monb who proved' their 
devotion to \.he Lord by tltting .top 5G-
foot-high palea fnt yeaJ'l iot a UmiI .. ould 
probably think my mom offered a IrOOd 
el'lance fDr u preulon of relJ,gioua falth. 
Imagine the fun of""alIdna" rro.!! • bot 
Ihow« to • sub;r.erO room. Until they 
- Let-ter to tne-editor-
Urges sup"port 
make electric tow'eb. my ~pe will 
have gooMbumpe. 
By now. most 01 yO\! would probably 
8U"""t thet I tum on the hNt. Believ, 
me-it jlllt .....,'t .. n . _ 
. TN! ptoverbW IIQ. ~ be frlfld <II! the \ 
proverbial fioo,- of my roofa, U "!' Ifi the 
neat ot low lor a.few hnIir8. After .even! 
minutes at medium, the egg- ...-ould 
problobly curl up and die. At h4fb,lt mlPt 
crumble up Dr "" ... a·,ouclea.r rNction. 
SnmeUmN ...-ben the cold getI to be too 
much .... ·ll tum tho '-t to low for 0 few 
minut.-. AJtY Joniw !hall tboot, aDd the 
,tklty- , tuff bold!!Ic ~ .. to the ...-aU 
petri&., our plaDta dJa, OW" balr pta IplIt 
~ Ind the, ~ .lhrivel up and 
die~ " ~. 
. ) ( 
roomie IIlId 1 "'ve devbtd 0 plan that'. 
IfUJ'e to eIId OUt '-lint: proIHIm. • 
. . . 
. M mldnJabt, I so to bid witt. the '-t 
00. ,.. _0 u I fall uItep-lbout 
12: 16_."" will get UP. tum tbt '-t off 
aod open the wiDdow to let III cooItr alr. 
, . 
Wben ,bl faUt asleep-abflut 12:30, II 
everything goee .. plal>nad-my alarm 
.. ill ring. forcing me to riM, doee the 
.. indo", tum the '-t !wick 011 ..,d SO. 
bed< to bid fnt 1~ IDOI"II minllta.O~ sleep. 
At 12:46, her alann ,.m rlIIc and ·aha 
_ the proceu. 
Ifo... alanD8...-ora, oreaboukl. b., ,ble to 
msintlb! a comfort.ablI; _ponture In O\I!' • 
~ ~t the nJaht, 
ADd U· ... can't, ore'll be too tired.. w 
After HVera! cia)" of d1ICll ..... , 10,. • " 
~--'-""'--'·-ner1ild--~--, 
M ..... 
~y,;,;;:::~::. .. .. ~:.;,. ........ ~. J! ~ 
• .- 1.· . . ,. ..... W:?'~ :,< :r:.,:::::::::::::i:·:::: . .:""':: ,00000tooft'~ ............. ... 00I000t00 .... II __ • •• ' .... ....... 
"o,woo ... _ ....... ... ....... .. . ... _ __ ...... _ • 
--.;, .. ! ........ ... . . . ~ . ...... - " 
--"-~" :" """ : " ;'" ":--''; . . '.~.; ' ~ ' -; ~ ~~:::~::j:::.t:: :::~::t·~·-:~~':';;. ~ . :. .. ~~ .. ,,:~~ . 
_ . I ........ .. : ..... __ QoIf_ ... _ 1 
"'. " ~ ___ . . , .. ~ . ..,.- . . ' f~"""' . T_~-t 3 ,. " . .;,. ...... ;~, a-.... -~ ... "'I' ~,!- r S- Ij ~_ . .. 





A*lns ·In candidates' fOrum 
,.:/ ..... 7') 1I"", /oJ .j 
~~~ ~~!~.A~t~.~:.~I! gl'!.=""t~Mt~ :?~~~~i~ 
• De_nue cudfd." toy uiP~-R..pubu.:.u. aDCIlcIJ,* rwmlac' f .. ~t of SOAK Oorm floor. The oclM:r reoIution 
~&ed StodIGt ao-. 
_t voc.d ~ to IUppor\ 
afJOIU b,. die ~ CJown... 
_I. .u.odaUo. of Jt.ntlDc:lly 10 
pt_ ... t....:! ~.....-. 
t.otioa .. tIIr" eou.dI .. H _ 
ASO~~n-a1OG 
,..Idlt -lE:t to to "c:e il.. reeor .. ''',por...., 
SOAK'" ptII. "It ....... . 
-.at to ~ ...... t 
t.tW ... I .... &o80AIt 
1 dOII't .... _I ........ ' CD t. 
..... t 1 ..... · ,....... 
•• Ul ...... ~W H 
CHK." 
ThorstGetUl90AK --. 
lno lobby I .. , ,t tIM , .pKial ' 
...... vi U. &.IadI;y 0-.1 
"-"b', ~ I ebIIzrct; .. 
~ 'cpi_tadDa prababI:J 
..oaIda't t. I ' cd utQ.&IoI 
....... ---:r-. The c-b' ~ It -W t. 
cOI,ld.r ld dtlriq tlla ~
__ -w. be If 0.... lolita 
t.rToII .ctdtd. It &0 U. ........ 
....... 
'nIonItoa IIIld. !.be CCIIIIIdl·. 
tdvIaory ~tt., wbldl .... 
dodtt _,~ aDd. ftoculty 
--.tn-~ ..... 
"_ " 1IOt .... tWK&ory • 
"otia. no,noHl1tatiOD 011 th. 
CCIIIIIdl -w..be. 
IlIoth«~: 
- '1'banItC1II told u. -.-
'" . , " , . 
&O".,lIor, h .. ucapted a .. .Iill~.t1:lOp.m.AprIllln &lid ~ T.n Chic..m be uquu'a W .. t.e.D to i .. al.ell 
IoYlt.doa to.u..d,_ '19, . V ... M,,,,. Aad.ltorllllll , &lid ""UUIlt: 'or .. cret.,)' of the .ldewalb and alapl _ the 
~ for ........ tariaI ~t- Dt!mocntk eaDdldat. ..m ..-k orpnJ.q.tJolI. ELeetJoD. ..m be doni!.. at the _th eIId of eampwo 
_ at W.tan:r. Ia AprIl. at tho! sam. tim, aDd place April Feb." at Ea,'" KeDwclQr wb_ u..r. .... I100dlna aDd 
nar.1oOD MId AWM t. u. S. UIlIwnlt,-. talKy ~. • 
tnt "' .... tcrW c:udldalol \to 1'tIontoa'JaJd. A___ -T.o ....... o- ftoJD 1M _David Car •• II, activiti .. 
-'IrIII dIoot be will. .u.ad * pa .. al CIIDlp.led of SOAK A9G boIIIIftI coma:Iiuee _ vIoio prmident, MId lUI opuiq: 
pallal . TIl.rata.. ..Id otll... , ... Idillt Bobby GIIIIIIOII, . am- II &wI. ~ Plod. will be Kt for the Heart coa.cen. Feb. 15 
CddI4IIr.IIII"toIdhillDtlwy .... 'anll ty .... mlM. & .. d tb ... ~b7-,,-f ....... . tUlhn~beea choeu.'I'ickeu 
patl.llll' tile IVlllt OD tbel. _PIlI*" ~ will ~tJoa at the _t m~. ~ .... $7 ia,~v_ ud sa oa. the 
~. ' the c:andldtoUol. 0lIoII of the I'fIItOIat!oM uIu My of the .bow. 
Law testglven Feb. 3 
at area universities · 
The Law School AdaIllIIIc:e 
T_ wW t. ..... "'1$ .. reb. , 
fo.-lItUdIIItI ~ to· ... Itw 
K!Iool ". .. CD .... tan. at. 
• tII. UIIJ" .. Uy of Xllllt.Dclly , 
M ..... y , V'lIderbm 0.' other 
ocIIoak tllat 11.0...,. ptnIIlIIiaa to 
Fw~. 
The _t Indud.at t11ra18IdSoa& 
c:e ~ ..... : p-tpM ...ct 
cbaruo: ~; toeIoIoQ: ... 
IQ tMt 8KtiOIl; 'Dd ... 
..... W.acdoG. .bldldtUo 
willi .... u. c:e tlUI ,...,... __ 
The IIlPatt ~ _ 1a 
800: tb, nltloD.1 'v,,..' I. 
:=I::~~~~h~, 
.... 
Dr. F'raaII Neuber, , aov-
_to P!'- .!IIo -u !itl!-
iIt1IdIIatl wt.a tab u. *" Mkl • 
_ vi lIIIO It ct.inble to pt 
lCU,tad. It I '"daclDt I.w .. 
Nub., . acolQmelld,d t blt 
. It .. d ... h tak. ED,II,h 401, 
~lIIwllOl,~ 
220. -a 2OS, .... I.b 250 ...ct 
~ 260 Wor-a taklDr !.be 
-H, .aid IOODUIIq or _ 
~ ~ do betta 011 u. 
_t ~ other ,~tI. En&lJIh 
aDd. b\ll:DaDltJ. mejon _ tha 
Io_t c:e I.ba • ....,.. 
What's happening 
_ - T-"';r 
u.tW .... ~ wID 
....... t ? , .m. iJll.ba IIIIlwrIIty 
~,-"'. c... ... , · _WW ...... 
It? ,.m.m I.ba vmv.-.tty __ • 
_SoIl . 
ftI BtU ~ will ..... I t 
, '~ III on./,aD . .- 336. 
.......,. 
All ~ 0..... a.d. St.p 
8IoIrw will be IJIO--- by Al, ... 
Kapp. Alp'" ......-It)' &lid. Alp'" 
PIli Alaha rtI'-'ity at I ,.m. III 
QIIlftU eom- Cea_ 
• TbI ,tip Ihow beclnt 
, .m. 
Day pnIp'IIII It I :SO , ...... ~ 
GIIlftU c.s.- CeDw. rooc:D 
I ... M_ 
Bob H ... y . forml. clmp". 
mlzdaw ...ct amat cIlredor al 
u. lColDonI. CbJVdaD BooII· 
.ton. will .,.u .t 1 , ...... ,t the 
N.......u..C.w. 
For the record' . . , 
'1 Stretch 
YourFood 
Dollars!' ~ I ~' 
VUV5 absconded my oven. 
38 spoon$, and fou, of my 
best Wlltresses, I decided It 
_ time to tlilmP a lid on 
·hpUt.in·! 
Now I'm gonnalTllke It 
NSy on you. Come Into my 
piKe. on;W' large piZZa and 
tlkt you, pick. Either a salt . 
.nd peppw shale..-. a ~. SpOOn 
.nd .Ienth. 01' , '""'" 
Mea1 ·ti~el8 are still available at 
~. -.. , 
. a reduced raf!l. · Food coupon· 
. ~ • -aJ8ij availabie knl: !pe . . .. 




, . , 
/ 
\ 
Iu twmoil u. Iran _tiDuN, 
the vIoIaaoo aDd ~tt Iuo ... 
o:r.ted. diffic:u1tN. '(10' lranlaD 
,tudeatt 11'1 the United Stltee 
who .-i moM)' for KbooI. 
8ettrwIIb 20 md t6 ffUIiaD. 
.tlldentl It W ...... b.v. "-
fOlWd to .ppIJr for .~ 
...... Plc,. 10 .... for .pri"l 
__ ,.- tulu... ....:I boob. f .... 
• I.nlaa haW, doMd beclllI.. 01 
the tunDoU, ""-'lOt ,",1'1&'« the 
. ttuclelltl' IDOIWIY to ~
"'"". Raymond Lal, laUra-tlo ... 1 
.Wd ... qad~; A.J. 1'Iourmu.. 
IiDarw:IaI aid dinc:1(Ir: aDd otM-
unlverslty offIdab lIMIt Mopday 
to dbeuu thee problem 'but fOUlld 
nO fIOlutJon. How.vw. TluU'mall 
..... dl.ecud to dr... up 
ruJdtUne. for ct.&llna: with thI! 
_.... . 
Academic awards given 
.. 
BClnquet'for greeks Jan. 30 
no. cr-k ~.~ 
baaquet booariac all hw-ity 
lod lororlt,. ... 1 ... ,".. ..110 
1&I'Md. 3.0« btu. ~t' 
IV'. '" lilt 'ptln, Dr r.1I 
__ ter will be It 6:30 p.m. 
J .... 30 al Qan"IrU. Conf«eooI 
Cen",,"", 
~~t Mic:hul Hantic! and 
Milr. Aball, form e. , Iu mni 
n~tion-J'l'ftIdent, will 8ped;. 
Harreld, chairman of tie 
'llenU' Icademlc IIcel1enel 
t ommlttee Ind .. nlo r vice 
. I 
• 
p, .. hlillt 01 CiUulII FI"eUty 
Bank PId TNtt Cp. iD ~
wilI.peak OQ .. Educatloa....t Itl 
l ... pQrWIce After 9<>De ..... 
Abell, .dlllini.tutor of St. 
Anthony'. Heapital i.D. Lou¥v!lle, 
wilI.peak on "The Import.ucl 01 
Belq Ao;ti ... III CoUeg..': 
Mikl Ste.nt, hllq"'tt co- • 
dWrmill, aid 413 .tudetltl ...w 
be"honor.d f"""";"Il.t INn. 
3.0. 
Other '.Irds to be ptl!WIIted 
Then will be I rec.pUoa 
O,rrltt It &:30 p..... ' 0. 
fTltlmity l"d.oTOrity p_ldIntl 
I nd invited f,cuIty, .tlf{ lIId 
nta-lltl . 
.. 
S- local baDb ...... 
~tof"""' __ t.lu 
riuy. _ 
-lI.,rthl .. Id tbu Ir,DlI" 
.tDa.tI "~"'~ UW to 
"n.. IdtuaUoa In baa .u. 
1M • II.ttIII _ .cav.Uou. .bout 
.... lItJlI' tbe .. 10 ..... , .. Wood 
Nid. :,.u-_t 01 thI iltudlDt.I 
pt d!l* -r rn.a --." 
Send A Carnation 
"'_ .... ,-
_II' -.......... 0011,." 
11>0--0- v ... R._ "" .. v..~ 
.,..ro;ur ....... (N Hltd ... Ofty"' .... ,i)': To /riud .... Joe-
W I }'OIII' Jali,.,.·" "'0_ _ 
I'Ioce onJt ... 01 I~ 1':10 SW/I'IO eo"'/I'IO ';'61e ill DUC IGII_ 29· 
Fd •• 6 • • 
Onh ... tIkiI ... <k~d Oil.,."./*, Oil Fe" 14-
Oniu. COft lie Deu..uH to d .... "" .... _}' .. pk"''' y ., 
OUC ... '" 10 .......... _ . . 






Econom~ing: Students learn to ~ut play expenses 
B)'VICKIE8TEVEHS prochIctIon-..tl.hout)oal.n.r tbt. H~"'Uo:-._to(l'O)'al:'\ The"peMNthat.l"I ~vary """"tructed 10 Wt willi. few 
Art. ~ cwtu..... for 
~ lut filii·, JWOCIucdoo of ''TIoe 
W'-," s.th BucbaDaa .. t clown 
to cIlKuM .., importaJlt upect of , 
hlH' dHI,o, wltll t.b, pl.y', 
dlno:tor-~ c:o.t. 
Dr. William  ~ 
IlJ thoMe. clindGr. MIiI tNot 
~ .boat pI'CIIItoetioa _ 
b'~""' forU-e. 
• tudeow. _ 
'"'" -.5eo", IMn ...... to low .. tba oa.t 01 oa.w.., _ 




("umrd,. "II.~ . mu~k .oct 
<it ......... iII ·t.. l""lured In '"'" 
N.tional ()pmo Cooop.ny·, per 1.......-· of .101m I'tWIp Sousa·, 
-- EI c.p;"' .... tAlllSuDdty.t v ... 
MeurA...d'''''';lIm .• 
The pirrl ...... "" • • part of IN 
1II\,yllft' I, ·, Fi .... AM.a . Fpsliv.1. 
wiU be .1 3 .... m. 
,.... openu.. canlan on a WnM:I 
• SpanWd. Don Medlcu-. who 
muqllH'ldea " , u.. ie~ 
hero -- EI C.pll.ln.'· 
From Itt ~ In ta.e. uie 
Nationlll Op.oi Company hu 
~ InlO • bIPlY1Idlled 
pto'H, lon.1 iir' .... lution ... EI 
C.plWl" wW to. ~tacI .bY. 12 
y ...... ....,,-ionIl Irtiow .ho 
cont.in ... 1lM OIXIIpany·. tndIlion 
. 01 perfOfDlilla: Ia Eftctitj:l. 
~_t·~ ... " 
ahd ...... ~ .. S3. 
Tichtt . ' ...... n.bl. In the 
PoUIIr ~ offIcI' ln u.. f!na 
uu OllIe.. 
~ of tbt ~. ocriptoo,_wm. .......... .-u':t . with ~ pa.,y. 0.. the _~ chatl&M It COIIId to. "_ • Ie .. 
"no.. an 0. .ucc. _ _pedal dlllp... m,ut be , ..... The M. :·' ~ Nld be dtlYI later ,..- .~ Chriltmu 
problem.l I.Iuot 0- people w1U -~ by the ~t. ,nd-Blleha...., .. lied themMI ... , C .... I:· 
lacewh.nheyptoutohcl\ool," h,n.tlol! I, lom,Um". "Wbtlt could wi do wlthout?" T he d'putm ... t .. ". 10m. 
~ KId. ",""" !lOt. oaIy letbeek to the pro(hll: t ion Tbey decided thIot two of 1M props. s",d! I I ... t of bagplpel 
.... to _141 _tum. ..,.". ~ be -'d. "LIb tbt prioI cbancttn would only cb.an«lo. for "The ..... t.q: ••.. on loan from 
-. bu.! tbq .. &'It ".-l of lu.m~ IIJ) ovll'1ll&ht," skirt or add • ,hawl to u..or prinlAl e;tize .... 
~ 0"'-:"" \ boo IUd. . COltllma, III,tud of 11..011111 t..o..ard .. Id th.al tb,1iIIol1ldal 
". WII ..... ty taM.', __ "Il.er I pill' I. ..llcted. dltfererItCOlQUl)el for MdI_. deciooloall that etlldellt dinJetOl"l . 
"-dCOltl ... lotr.tblal"'-ol lAo .... d • • Id, the .. t ."d n..,..borelyon __ and cOltIlE.' ."d tet d.u l,,, ••• 
• prof",I .... ,t orc._ll.uty ~~--,wldatbt MU"-iD~prod\ldJonll mil. me .. provld, I .DOd 
ttt...t.. _IIUI dI, I~llti .. , dJr.,:t.or todoodlS. ..... t!.My WIUIt to ...... ...-,.. edUCli ezpnieDCII . 
.....m_. atllldlol ahd priDt- to do. If tIM .se.~' sMau '" " W. doD't bWId .....,. Ibow ··W. do tJuo bat poulbJ. job 
ID' u. pro ... ldlMl by tJoe over tIM JWOCIuctIaID bodpt. "_ frorrI~tclI," x-atd MId. tJ>r,t will to. of bat eduaou.oo..J. 
unlftnity. ~ Ald. ' have to Qlt ~." '"'" """ for . .". 101."... y.1u. for tIM .wcs.at., .. be MId . 
, Gallery gazing , 
andy Thomas. I RockfJeld senior, ... I.ws som. of the 
dl"lwln95 In th~ stud.nt Irt show in the fin. l,u (tn· 
tel'. Ms. Thomas is an Irt major. 
through Feb. 8. 
The exhibit will be ( 
,Wtiter'-re/ates exper(ences 
of Na.zi res is t.ance group 
c::all b()ar-d· 
.. , 
PDf/fry reading Movies 
By MARY JULIA PACE .•. OQ)y an lICtof IlbIntioa cooId 
With. '-..,. o.m..n _t, 
Dr. EHrhard Beth". chl,f 
bloer·,ph .. 'lnd Interpreter of 
Chriltl.o t.beolbc! ... Dlotrlch 
~... ~. 1Ilcbt U· 
pleboed h, woWd not • .,... m. 
world.ld', tIIlTOrI.lII.....".. II 
_ .., but. wvuId -.c..i 
rIIIatIIw.., I .HaD 
0.-...,. ~ Wadd W.II. 
A, put 01 iJM onl .... lty 
~--.~ ... tI) 
__ ?GO ~ ill 1M o.ntt. 
~c-. ...... _ ~ 
&be~~IIL. ' ... . 
B bII foIIowft ...... ~OIW 
w.n. ,. 
a.bp ~. doet ..... ..-
~olB; , ,p .... · W . 
'-'~·b .... hIt 
wr/tiDp pu~ 8atIboIn.- WIt 
......... kWtd ~ Adolf HIll. In 
1946 for hit pIIi't In ~ .... tuce 
.." ... _t. 
;-' " 
Dr. £ ........... 
...... 
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Dayton i 7 8-72 
ayKEVINSTEWART 
w_*", ..... ~ to u.. U.uv.-
~I,y 01 Daytoa Iqt Ilicht ...... 
10 ~ de. 10 tbo ~
Flywo aDd ~ IMm bo'II' to 
....,. • t1tat bubth&II. 
B", It ... W..-., tIr.It cUd aD 
the ~. aDd o.r- the 
JeuakIr. ,. tile ~ put 
011. ~ di!Ilc. ",.,. lilt all 
-m.a78 ~ tram .. fWd 
Ia II '7&-72 ....... wID.. 
WillarD -.-ted Oft 29 01 S7 
~ ftom the fie.Id, ~
only tW'O ~ It! the -.-I 
half, "'lin« I ochooI ,1>11 Ohio 
v,na,. ConllAnel record. 
W.IMD IlllIpURd the 016 ochooI 
matt of 89 pereeoot _ aplIII( 
Moni>ad Iut ,..... aDd IGppId 
the ove .......t 01 n roerc-t .. . 
byEMtT_mlm. 
DHpita th. HIUt.6pptors: 
rKo.d· .. nlll, ucu .. c)' . til, 
,Iml ''",,', oS..,idM IInul 
w .... _~ at. rJt IIIcht 
hi u.r-. m tIM pme" Iut 
aWnik.MIba-lIIt~oIm 
rrc.. 1M !1M. aDd G"-,J~ 
bit _ 01 hro '"' ~ 10 .-I 
the 'I'ktof7 bI • ...... .. 
-.. 
W.tInI took ~ balfUIM 
Ie.d 011 ..-.. '*"- IUd!;;)-
Wtq" __ <OfllPt ...... 
"- the fWd. no. HiDtopp.II 
bit 16 01' n ~ Ia the fint hall 
10 pili tl>oIr .... 
c 
men 's .basket~all -
.£STUN 7' 
"". fG-... FT· ... ~ .. " ,-- , ,. H' .. \ " ~" ., ,. , 
" .- N .. 
, , 
,~ ,., M , ,,.- .. .. , 
" .. -
,., ,., , , 
-
.. .. , • .. 
-
M M , , 
~. ,., ,. , , .... ~ M , . , 
,- 29-]7 ~ 1I 
" .m ' 00 
OAYTON 12 





ZIon_ ...... HI ,., , n 
-
,., M , , 
==r"- t.: ,., , , ,., • , 
-- ' 

















1omD.cIiat.b'....t.a Mila ~ hit 
• ~.bot to bot the __ 
.t u. Wib ~ UIeoI hit two 
.,.. ~ to si", the'Toppen 
tIM IeId for aood-
Wnw", fie .. It I tou ..... t 
......tuod of the ___ hom 
Olllo V.n., Coo>f_ ~ 
up Mlddl, T ... " .. _ vl.lt. 
&owro.,- aDd .........- IMcIer 
Eut.n ... ta M~ . 
D.,IOG .t8)"ad do.I behlIId 
. P"'.OIl', 11 firat·balf pollll .• , 
.biclr. IDduded • ja=p Mot thIot 
.. _ o.r- itee IaIt ... I'. 
...... 
Wa'tln r, t.U",.s 
. S.turdl,,', """'" btort"l It 
12:.p ....... ·WDc~ 
,...touD;r • the OVC 0- of 
.. W .... 
Glmd Kurtis Townsend, who hilS played well in Western's last few games, left last 
nlcilt', 76-72 win (MIl' Qiyton with .. rm. injury. U's not k(lown whetk ... Townsend 




H ..... you ....... tcbed KftIor Doanoo 
Doe1llnlln belon • a-1 She pr..:tboI 
tboM Ion& corner eh0c8, ahooUna: HI , low 
• thythnok~, PUWIIC . 'hla:b U'Ch on 
........ 
Wltl! two IIIICmCb Ielt In lat IIlaht'. 
UOOWIIm" with KentDO;k,- It ~
wome n's baske tball 
- c.ir. .... Ie ..... 11 -
.. 
TV package headed for red 
, . ; 
TMrviIloa- wt WODderful ~ 
It. III electrid.b. _ aDd. ~
DuriIIt: ~, It pnIYicB aD outlet lor 
• .me"" . co.c .... , .. ho .peftd tb, 
.... hnd . .... tit<! IAto t~lr f. voril.e 
coucl>., auW1q their f.vor1U1 bevena-. 
Or It .. tbllM ...w.d .thleUII, who !lit on 
pm. aDd , ~ ... tching t.boo tube, 
relivinr their ,Ioriwaly medlocn .part1na: 
Beth Taylor 
Spor's Editor 
" A I\!ajor spoo>.or drop,*, .... right 
befOftl out first ............. kad to 
1CnII'I1i. IlfOUfKI and fIbd ,noI.her _." 
M<CoJo ..... 
..alit nevertbeleM. the 2(l.llllan t;f'eW will 
.I..,uett.ini up III Diddle At.nlI tomorrow · 
altemOlln . FIve IUlUon. will any the 
,.me Iiye; on. IUUon will hlye. delly«! 
bro.dcan. Moet 01 the people .. orkina: In 
the company are Watem UIoOC;.t.e8. The 
equI.,....nt comes in fl"Om v..wu. pilces 
and half of the crew ___ w..ee each 
...... 
.... _live prod_. McCoy 0"-
...,a.wp. " I put't.bootePn t.optber : It ..... 
to ptlrform . If the tum I. hvln, 
prob ....... tlIIIt· ... hen I "WOIT)'. 
'''TIM NOtu"': of tM.vIaIon b 10 ","ve 
tech.nIcaI problem&. For uampLe. It Last 
.............. t t..~ ... 0I>ly b.-d IIrMI 
c-.. 30 ..w.utel bel_ u.. pme, w~ 
tIDIll,. IOthlO. 1611linutel befon the 
,.,...., but..,did!I't ....... tlmI f« _ 
Ni..i.l. .wo. ..... dwKier .... tor 
_t ou.t JDd ... had to IIorrotr ~," 
\ 
10 IlrNJd 1-25-19 
The _ ', trKk _ ¥wUl 




CIIuon. ItoI·Beeht., Dave Lone 
=..;btlo!ki~ , 
top 10 .po." In National 
CoUecltta Atbletic: AaIodatJoa 
DMsiOIl II , h " ·1. 
• 
g:~m:!lct'::o'!:!s.~rI 
COileh C • • I. COftl,. •• Id 
Mona.-d _pod Ia 6_ ud 
the b1P jlllllll· Co&r No takIq II ___ to _pete III =-
_ .. 
s.lar A.ha.J- bu quit. • 
tb, t.H.1II. JOII" • • ho bolel. 
W.-ta'1I--U ill the ~
.burdIe ad bIP JIIIlIP, cd· .... 
member of th" ' IKO. d,"nlll, 
88I).yafd aDd.6a. ~ .... 
doIP't ..... t 100 t.lk .boat IMr 
... tioDaI lIIdooar tbampMx.bi~ 
Wardl .10 In· DIcroIt. r 
III W •• tenI·. tint m ilt., 
Toppin qaaJUW In tow ... tioII&I 
. .... nt. Ind lit thrM "b.00\ 
......... 
The., _,-"triIlI;,.. 
~ s.1arIky for I dual, 
.... willi Eut.n. Tbe eoao...~ 
.bn flnl.btd .teOn4 bthlndl 
~ In U. .ta .. WurII&' 
met lilt )'IU, -LIr \1~ 
........... 
W_\. bott..lai.!......,.baII 
will ttart 11.1. dovblt--e&n"'.u.. 
td!!"nI ..... nt lit 7 to)nllbt III 
Diddia ArmI.L AboDt 28 tMmI 
1riu I;,. c..pttjIIa '" U. -mlJ" ~ 
and In ..... "'mt dhoWoNo. '!'hI 
- . I .. the .taU toUrDlml lltl, 
J_ .... u..... .-.cS.; ~ 
met.. b"...u.., ],01\&" Jump ,ftC! 
88O-yard ntiaY tMm member. 
a.....I te&m _btn ..sci 
'!'hI W __ ....... _ will 
top .~. ____ MC/I. dIYWoe 
wtll c..peta fOIr U. _pu 
o;bampbUip. The '""- will 
pIq u. .n..~ _100 "trill I;,. 
pkIuJd tram IlIIOb.I U. ..... III 
tba -.u" . 
travel W CI!ar*I.OII. ID •• w t_ .' eo...a-lIooul--......., 
Eu ..... II1lDol$ Unlvenlty In • polo w!11 bIi .... III orpAIattioDal 
du.J. ~ &!twday. ...-me lit 1:30 p.m. TIl...." In 
EuIolnl ' lIIinoII; a penonlaI ' . DIddlI AnIIII. ~ 1 .. , . 
tbl,. thou,ht JODIe' I IIII IIel . Iwt 
"ouId NqUir'I __ .dj~t.. ~
" It ', clIaappollltlzla," ~ . • 
GaD Cluidooft_ MId. "SJ.', . (}/t) . 
an IW:IIIlIat .~ Slat', - "7 
thaD 0.&- .. Ie ..... 0IIf • t.am .~.~ __ , ~
ud that', .. bat 8ht .... "  SllIdr, Tbo1lt. •••• Id, " If 
aJ\TtblDIP .... tWf'Ofll, I looked to 
..... Aal ta . Sh, ', II ... )'. ' "M" ~ io ...... Invcmd In ~.M___ , 
.... "':'""...:r.-..:.~ . AI. "_ ~ 6o.;a" d ..... l1li it.. " I ...:.J11.l11l 
__ I"""of ..... ~ . . , .~. [.uU1J~~ 
her Illd 0111, (Watkl ... , to 
... teb thll. fOI1ll . Every01l1 
follow«! bel' NId 0.'.... CJ;Y(!J.tl . _._ ,I 
The Weet.n _'I tndI teuII '""jj" : -. h M 0J11,.(A.. 
...w _pile s.twdey tD. 0. ~' l "J 
UlllvenJty of IIIl..aoiI Clualc Ia 
Urbani!, IU. . • . ' J,wiJJJJ. 
··W.boptto_I.t..-c.... 
.,. m-up for tb, cO ll r ... ,,<;.e 
champlontblpe~ " I!.d ~ 0.1 
11_1 1J&id. Tbto Ohio Valley . ' • 
Sound Disco 
( :'l . 
Tonight and every Thursday 
night this semester 
8:30 p .m . until 1 a .m. ~: C. Pavilipn 
The 
wants to BasiC. 
Photo 231 a little 
easier 011 you: 
: .. ;II1II YGIII' .. , t! . 
*Prlnz 2 reel tank with 2 rills 
~25 sheats KodKIromlcM F-3 
photognlphic ~PIf . 
*25 shilts Seat MT·5 moynting 
t isSul • 
"'3 rolls of 35 mm-ZO expos-
uri Kodlk Trl·X film 
~ :~~!:b~:LUE 
. ONLY • 24"'~' 
Conferenu Ind __ M .. ~ will .1;,. -,,:J - 61575 
F.b. " .. M"d. T~_. l_d~~~::;,~~r."j.::)~.~· ___ il:;::;~~~~~~~~;:;;;;;;d One of the Topp ... ' mal" ~ ~ 0 conoamt . accordln, to 11....-1. 
will be to quallfy · 2.mlle~ Larry-r-----------------,-., i SPECIAL! I : W ith COt'lpon I 
I CH ILI DOG BOX I 
I (cole slaw, french fries and chili dog) I 
I . Buv1 10r$1.2O I 
II andgetonefor 1c I 
.... ---' I FREE GALLON FREE DELIVERY I 
I ROOT BEER on . 11 orden OVII" $5 I 
I Expi'E!s .l!.i I 
I Feb.S A~W .- I 
" Just A Lin le Bit Djfferent" 
Qffering the Best in Live Entertainment 
Featuring 
Stopln 
'A nd SfHI Our 
.GllmeRoom 
-MONDAY 




... B_A • 
T -$fWI N9~ 
I..- IS'N ..... IB _ 9p "'. 
_THURSOAY 
-' ... 
: 00 .1I .... n@O:" S12~ I 
. ~ '1' 
~ : 830 0 LDMORGANTOWNROAD ~ DA 
J • Ph. 843-91l,34 .1 ~~~~w;;ed;n:e~s;da~Y~t~'h~rO;U;!I;h~;~~~~~ :-.:/.~.~.~.~.~.~~ ~~':~  .. ::;~~:~:.~,:;~,~:.:,:,;.: :. . . ~ ..... .......... . 












1<eadywants tradition revived DISCO PARTY Spon.o~d , 
by 
OMtGA P.j!1 pm FRATERNITY Where are the red towels? BY~VIN~WART l toiInwDeat, ~;'ten\ ~ to 
Comment~ry 
. A _ 01. ~-toorNl.,......u.. f .... 
CUI lDtIIId(I,,;te owc-too &lid. 
1M w .... ·• pia,.. ~booe.L 
np.e', ~ COIIdj..,o-
K.d,y WOQ}d lib to _ IDCIn. "I 
tlIlIIk It .wwkI t.. .... t if ewry 
,tu6la.t aDd filii had • red &oft{ 
to ........ 01' ........ ........ bl" • ..(" 
x.i.ib- aakI. · .. Jt tIM w.. that ... 
benI .. ~•• lt ..... 
1Mlpj~. -.rd that"oriII." · 
~ K..q ~ lib lo.tart. 
..n:..u. tftcWDe at ta.-,1riUch 
oc-,--.tat _ u ... J..!. 
Nob'll n-', ~ w. 
tine .. tile P'fcIr.tiI:w lrilb to T2 
...... _ ,..,... .... tWr be-. 
·_rt..~l.Adll dlA&" •• 1 .. Ulat 
atD",,", -UCLA', COIlHO;U.ti vl 
....-..a.: ... at 81 ..-. 
, Tbe, BruiIIoo u..a.tYeo Iuo ... 
nul lip ~ beek'etball', moot 
b:I!.~ .. bame~.~ 
2Oe..- &Dd IomIa" jlat dJ: ill 
l~ ,.... at Paw.,. Pavflioa . . 
Wltb tIM top tour ~
__ plaa: to the Ohlo Valley 
COllf.tllle,', flut pon· .... on 
will ewry home Pmt.. AM '-
....... CUI pc cloee, .. tat 
...... '. lu"-d "He..mover 
M~pnIVed. 
With .... Im~t· twO-pme 
......... fbd tlLq' s.curo.y &Dd 
MIIDd.I.Y. u... W 110 time ~ 
appnSriat. tow ... viaa tIM red 
~ Ol'&llteci, -. will be 
pleat,' 01.. toni "'vIDa' durtDc. 
~'. __ ..,.mot widell. 
.... I.b tIM " red &oftI 
~~" .. Cat:iaa,.. ..... 
tIM b. oI. r~ ~br l ' Uadle ___ .. tIM 
~Ovc 0 .. ' 01 tIM W ..... N 
But bow ~ WMo will ~. 
u..~b.dloatolu..doNt -
for MOllday "labt', mo .. 
~t..-wkh~_ 
Iba: EuI«D ~ &Dd for tIM 
~ till-. b-. ..-1 
LookiDc '-It It the ~t of 
t~ to ... b hi till 1911 
Wllno,mlllt, Atbl,tlc Direi:t.o~ 
Johmoy Oldham ald, "WI hAd. 
people . call from .II OWl" the 
COUJItzy ~ wbani we sot· the 
ide. far tbe toweI8 aDd t.elUq WI 
how well thay .. omd.' · 
If ·lt ... orlud 01I00I .. . 
It has come to our attention that a number 
of you desire a sophisticated yet relaxed 
atmosphere in which to DISCO . 
~t us create that atm,osppere for YOU" • 
• THURSDAY, JANUARY 25 
.1.OOCAK'MilNS,iPh; 
'1 9:00p.m. tit!:OOa.m. 
·163231-. By-P.. 782-2290 
Toppers down UK, 67-66 
-cO.Wn.ed hID p .. ,_ 
K_tudcy, ... bleb "'U wldIoIIt 
Itli 6-f~ _t«, Li& LWuebu, 
bt<lu .. of bet I"klt ,,,jury , 
jumped OIIt ~ .... early IW J.d. 
Wettem ..... t .u..d with two 
Ifet thro ... ' by Alk:b PoItoa aDd 
II,""r took • 86·s:! I • • d .t 
I ,,~.· 
Wettemalipped. pigt behlDd 
with. lDillutll"\.eft..An esdw:ip 
of tumaven ravi the HIIltopptn 
tbelrlu~~. Wetw. 
COKh El\eerI . ~ ... t)' N.Id the 
Tow-plarmed to pt tbebaU to 
either t..url •. Heitaley ... SIwi 
Prk:oI to drivtln far !.be bukt t 0r-
cin ... fool. 
aut .omebcnr, Doelbnen, .. ho 
tv_red 12 poIntli • pme Iut 
yell". but ,, " .lIoot-lns 4l) peIUII"",, 
_ B.:...i- .. ' 
:' HOIII ..... de Ii 
: B~aGra~ 
fori niJ>e.poInt IVUllP uu. ,MI". 
...ded up with the bell "If the 
...... 1IIIk.. ,"other .hot ell 
yeer, Ilmow I'U .--m!.r thel 
· 0 .... " Mi. CIlIIty .. Id . ... 
MkId1e T_ wUl be hen 
far I ' 8 p ..... pm, Seturdl)'. 
w .. tem will be hoet to Ee.-.. 
In • lUi p.lD. pmoo MODeley. 
MiddleT_ .... _ four 
of iu lut five,...... to .. Itl 
rtICOfd to 6-10.ovenD. &-2 in the 
DVe. Roo/de. coeeh J ... I ......... 
bn "'PPId Into • rebIIild1Da: 
year, .me. ell ofo lut ,...... 
.tert.eno .... 1fODII. 
. Eutl r", ... Mcb domlnle.d 
, ,",,til competlUon I',.,. y~ 
qo, .... fellea to I 8·11 ......... 
o.....n, ().6 III tbe KWIC uu. 
yllr. The CoIoDeb ... bel,.. 
·,r. L~ 
j • Homemade 
, Soup,& Cbili 
., 
"SPECIALS DA.ILY". 
. " FA.ST SERJ'lCE" 
ootKonld by lboot 11 points I 
pme (78.15-66.9). ' ... 
WESTERN ~1 
• "ov" FG-A FT·" Rob. Tf' 
KoII>!.y 2·$ 1>-2 I • ,Film.... ,.) H 1 
"'Ie. 1·14 1-4 0 
" n 810.'0" 8-16 1·2 1 
=. ...... tl"~~: 





Tolals 29-60 t-11 21 
AU .530 
KENTUCKY 66 
""y... FG·A FT·A 
SI .. moro 2·2 0.0 
Grlptlr S·10 2·' 
Ed,t",." 2·, 0.0 
Tlml'O'Nn &-10 1).(1 
Donlloff 9-15 1·2 
Huolttoou., 0-0 0-0 
()d'n ]",10 J...6 
Fbllt ,.. 0.0 




, " . 
, " 




, and speciol guest 
(to be announced)' 
Thunday, Feb. 15, 8 p,m. ) 
Diddle A,...-. 
' .1.00 Ad .... """ 11.00 OI Y of Show 
... tal. now .. WHIO'ft" !leite' office, My • 
FfIond 'tI"lac • • Cold .. Forl , y_[)D .. n,own II1II 
Molt, (_1<1", an4 Co".11"' .... l'd. 
BY SUNSHINE-PROMOnONS 
SHOP HOUCHENS 
6B,QWlil)g Green Stores 
!< • , , 
T~S~rve You. 
.' / ' ~. .'~ -
' .. 
" . 
-' WE BELIEVE YOU CAN SAVE 
BY SHOPPING PURSTORESWEEKLY. 
.' '. 'TRYUSf 





OTr'ect from Soul 
........ ot. i •• te .. 1:,.00 
"110 Lad l .. ' lou"." oIa ... 
•••••• 
• 











· .' ==. .- ~. Venomous 
Tony WilSon. In IndlMNI conWVatlon offket-o teaMs In Am" Cobr& 1(1 • \tWIOInOU$ 
sn" dispMy In the Thom~ Sc __ ~T~ nighL Tltt o:hiblUon was 
~ by Trl-8et.l. I blotogy honor soddy. . 
A tchitect to suggesJ OCSUpqncy 
AJddtaoct J"nmk CabI Jr. 18 buIldb!c. Oooqb Lb. won. .. DOt -". 10 .ao,; oc:=pucJ' of 
...... ~ 10 I ' ~ to _pINel. Lr. buIWbtc. . 
tIM 8t.I~ -ct-... dh1.Ic. 
!..WIt tIM IltdlIIiknr W ..... to 
If c.ta.', , t doD 18 
· : • • 
• • 
• • • ;~OO;.;£;.:::~~oI6ce au ... and • 
• pcMdon 01 Hot • 
• • nub..wl. chary. • 
. "lIOU .... &lp" 
• u.:;;.;~ '';;;-.'';';; ~;';;i' • 
4 _ oc:ap:r ' " bdact7 Bu1lc!IDt: 
wh!I. dot~. t:rt.kIII' -': 
• ~-'-"'Ioo... 
-.-. pbrIbI pIa!It t4mizII. 
~b)'U. .... tl...mU-
 to W .... tlMt the 
IdoooI ,OCCUpJ' &lte~ . 
w ...... .ui .boot 815 ,.-c. 
ot tIMiDWkJr -" __ ""'.! 
TIle """'-it}' ~ ..m 
occupy Ill. baIWI...,. d..,lt.e 
S-JMlpII" -" '- DOt '- cJu- by tIM cu,. 'I!:~ ~lIIpl.led . LaWHII IIld. "Tto. "lfttIP'CtoI' JvlIaa ea.t. tIMe tlMn 
.a.etricaI trOrir; cwtiIICIc. aDd fin I t , two IIIIlJor .IKb'iul-ftd • 
mlrtbll'. eeft/fleue .... . ,vIoIatJoa. Ia ,the balIdiJIa. . 
· .- _. : .. - : 
• • .tn. .... 
A • ct.u.. III 0.. CICIGtnrt ..,.. 
W_ ... ..".y UN part 0' tIM 
\ 
• • .............. ~ .•.••••••. 
RED TOWEL 
, SPIRI.T eONTEST 
,,' " . 
Independent and Greek 
Competition 
~ WKU vs. Middle Tennessee 
Saturday, J.;In. 27,12:35 p.m. 
~. . 
Registration Deadline:Jan. 26 at 4 p.m. . 
.;' I 
, G.eibehin~, t l;te, Toppe~ for $aturday's 
TelevisedOVCGame'ofthaWeek ' 
. 
. '("' ~ 
: ~ , t, !-¢-.' 
Rutes and Details at Registration Points ) 
--
.. 
\ 
